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Lc 6mtry Aroosed

by Religion.

jSuch Movement Known

'
in Wales for Half a

Century.
t

i

kable Pervor Developed in

v0Wig Miner, Whose Pamo

Beaches London,

iflVDOK'Dea horo has been a
ruble' spread in the religious rc-rl- ch

wcro started at Roulon, Lan-- i8, on September G of this year by

wTwuben A. Torroey and Capt.
Alexander, both of whom aro

p Chicago.
movement was considered

it firit the

honlr one of the periodical outbursts
ich terpen from Ume 10 tlm0 throuch-tEnjbn- d

and Scotland, but the pro-ao- a

It has now Csumed attracts Ben- -

itttntioii.
kite, which Is largely

rliidn? with revivals, and tho
crowded on week days and

fflya. Some of the places of wor- -
thoso whoaccommodatewill not0

& to attend and people gather In halls
1 b the open streets.
j cbstfs aro affected. No such move-
nt to teen known In Wales during the

cintury. but the leaders of tho
Lb, noting this fact, point out that
"ir rdWous demonstrations have oc-rr-

t regular intervals of flfty years,
1 cite as Instances tho years 1750, 1S00

iiso.
Then Everybody Prays.

eoUWj difference between tho "Welsh
inband other revival meetings is tho
t that the proceedings aro not con--

ttlelv by those on tho platform,
e iKLiera begin tho services with pray--T- tr

massed congregation, however,
B rot follow this leadership, but Indl-!a- !s

or groups of individuals offer a
irfWCtsd by personal promptings
ULthi whole becomes a babel of Indc-&J- et

EDppHcatloa.
to Welsh people are famous for their

!cr. and at times during tho meeting
I the leaders begins a n

2, the congregation taking It up. The
fiit continues uninterrupted for hours,
ie elect of the revival movement Is
JctiUe everywhere, and It is said that
Kbllc bouses aro almost empty. For-nVth- ty

were crowded with miners af-t-

working hours. Drunkenness Is
r ilicl unknown In the Rhondeda
!rr, In Glamorganshire, where prayer
etk aro even held In tho mines dnr-- :
vorklns hours.
Dae to Chicago Revivalists.

It origin of tho remarkabl6 religious"
teval b traceable directly to the Chl-t- J

After their success In
xablre, the work was taken up
fKjhsut Wales by several leaders,
J, tower, one man has risen head
a itwMors abovo all the rest, until his

rhps throughout the United Klng-- fu tho greatest revivalist of the day.
iis Evan Roberts, 26 years old, for-f- 7

l miner. His marvelous energy
VTOallty are evldcnco by tho fact that
yqjf3 from place to plnce, romalnlng a
MJ Jja In each, sometimes spending

n,Khts praying and singing,
Wjstttfns and not resting
,KrnJ ba3 been Invited by tho t3

of London to visit tho me-jB- E

J induct the meetings which,
awunctd. will begin In January.JE Mr- Torrey and Mr. Alexander aro

JM RHanwhlle They, too, announco
p?". aon. They havo taken

vlo?rt hall, which scats 15.000
Bn?i .lhoro the' w,u conduct a

!ifcZTlln5S' Probably at tho same,y Kobom 1b here.

SParrests may be made.

jwTdoa's Death Still Subject of Qos-- 8

sip in Paris,

tWJJ, Deo. details of tho
conditions preceding Deputy

lF'B death contlnuo to flood tho
JttPtn; here, Tho murder theory Is

MJ Mvnnead, Dr. Barnay, a rclaUvo
,jryaton, asserting- that poison

11 ,B POblo that

Krthr Ch18 ar Imminent.flttS ififfniS .Positions mado by M.S0(i 5x,amlnlliK magistrate.
WT SyvMon c"tabll8hed that

(S ;n? committed sulcldo by In- -

HBtta?h,,Bj?cton admitted io tho?KArloft WP tho help of Uio

Wk a"ac2lH?S U n,ppear that hlo
thoS!".'. also that sh"L l 8 Prlvate papers.

tbTDnTnouncee that ho will

iM.,sttd tho J n- - candidate

jfcuter 7lliP 7; lt,1? C3CP2ctod that
Wed let u,arhlab1?,-- , aiwxhand'B

MORTALLY WOUNDED.

ChieTTTpTliee
Victim of

A:ident-- a ShootingilltcE1,,' Dec.
thl afu.,

ydt Wil8 accidentally
th bullet passing

i. 6001 throo lncbos above
Ck-

- Vwl1111 alo"S the rlv-l- r'

shlkinL. n
"volver fell from its

tfcJWa, u- -
rock n dlacharglng

hastry. a slight chance of

!??7Acadcml0 Beau Arts.jRstg P'SSC', Beaux Art

oiUigI Gcomo FrcrtUrlek

Editor of The Nws Revising Revelations and He Obays Aa It Is "Reviaad."
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Nicholson's Defiance Arouses Senatorial Indignation
y Special to The Tribune.
f "WASHINGTON", Dec. 17. The Senate Committee on Privileges sat thunderstruck today at the Smoot 4

T inquiry when John Nicholson, the recorder of the sacred books of the STormon Temple, said defiantly that if
J. tho Federal authorities ordored him to do one thing and. the Mormon president, Joseph F. Smith, told him to
j. defy the order, he would, obey Smith. m.

4-- After hearing Secretary Nicholson's testimony tho committee- - adjourned and went into conference to die- -
4 cuss the defiant attitude of tho witness. It was intimated tonight by a member of tho committee tliat 4
4 summonses might be sent to Utah for tho appearance here of ovory apostle and leading officer of the ITor- - 4

i mon church.
4 t.
, Nicholson liad been recalled, to the witness stand to explain why ho foiled, to bring with him for tho

information of tho Senate, all Tecords of marriages kept by him in the Temple. He had brought but ono .j.
. book. That is a document recording tho marriages in tho Temple, after the form of legal marriages sane-- 4.
4 tioned by the State authorities. 4

S By the hammering process it was developed that he had left other books behind; that only tho inof-- 4
'' fensive record book was in his possession here and that wilfully and defiantly he had loft the others when he
, knew the Senate subpoena had called for them. ).44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4

Five Persons Hurt

in Train Collision

Two Sections of Northbound Oregon

Express Came Together at
Berg Station.

SA7 FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. Tho first
and second sections of tho northbound
Oregon express train, which left this city
last night, came in collision today at Berg
station, four miles abovo Marysvlllo.
Brakoman Lewis was severely Injured and
four pnssongers were slightly hurt. After
a slight delay the train proceeded on its
way.

Soon after tho train pulled out of aiarya-vlll-o

a broken knuckle on tho hoso of tho
alrbrako of the 'first section was discov-

ered and a stop for repalrH wo3 mado at
Berg. Tho rear end brakeman was sent
back to Hag tho second section, which it
was presumed had been dono properly. It
was henrd apDroachlng, but no attention
wa8 paid until lt crashed Into tho llrst
section. ..JBrakeman Lewis was thrown on tho
track and his foot badly crushed. Four
passengers wcro shaken up and more or
less bruised. Tho dining car and one coach
of tho first section wero partly wrecked
and considerable dninage was done to tho
cnglno and baggage car of tho second sec- -

Brakcmnn Lewis was taken to Sacra-mont- o

on tho southbound train, which
passed soon after the accident.

Tho rules of tho company declare that
tho flagman must go back tho distance of
ten telegraph poles to give a cautionary
signal and soven poles in case of danger.
Tho man sent from tho first section of
tho train Hays that ho went to tho limit
of ton poles, but tho engineer of the sec-

ond section says ho was only live poles
from tho rear car and that It was impos-
sible to ctop In time to avoid a collision.

The names of the wounded passengers:
MRS. S. H. SMITH of Calgary. Canada,

severe nervous shock.
WILLIAM WILKINSON, Portland,

Bcalp wound.
BARNEY M'GLUASON, coffee vender,

collar bono broken.
SIRS. ROBERT DELANEY, Seattle,

contused wound back of head. Bhoulder

8PMRSedi)ELTA JACKSON, Portland, ner-

vous shock,
HENRY LEWIS, brakoman, foot cut off.
Tho railroad offlccra declare that tho

danger signals were Ignored or were
In the heavy mist which pre-

vailed at tho time of the accident- -

Decree to Eroroguo Parliament.
MADRID, Dec. 17. Premier Azcnrraga

today presented to King Alfonso for his
approval a decroo proroguing Parliament
slno die. The ministers, however, havo
ngreed that the sittings of Parliament
may be reaumcd ns soon as they have nod
tlmo to consldor the detallH of tho budgot,
which they. doBlrod passed at tho earliest
moment.

Nan Paltersoe to

tome' a fitness
Sho Will Tell the Story of Caesar

Young's Death in Her Own

Defense.

NEW YORK. Deo. 17. Nan Patterson,
whp is now on trial charged with tho mur-
der of Caesar Young, probably will go on
tho witness Bland in her own behnlf.

She has for somo tlmo manifested dcslro
to tell her version of the affair and from
present indications her counsel will

One of tho lawyers has opposed the Idea
consistently, but Is said to havo agreed
to tho proposition when lt was pointed
out that in nearly all of tho recent promi-
nent murder trials In which tho defendant
had been allowed to testify a conviction
followed.

It is belloved that Miss Patterson will bo
tho only witness for tho dofenso.

J J tXt J f J J

; FOR CHRISTMAS READERS
4 4

4 "The Gift With tho Giver," la 4
4 the title otan attractive Christ-- 4
4 mas story written for Tho Trlb- - 4
4 une by Valeria Do Mudc Kcl- - 4
4 soy, of Salt Lake. Mrs. Kclsey Is 4
4 so well known here as a writer, 4
4 that The Tribune feels that lt Is 4
4 Rhine ita readers a rich treat In 4
4-- tho publication of this" latest 4
4-- piece of fiction from the pen of 4
4 the talented author. 4
4- - 4- - 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4

SENATOR FAIRBANKS SPEAKS

Delivers Address at Laying of Y. M.

C. A. Cornerstone.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.

Fairbanks today delivered tho
principal address at tho laying of the
corner-ston- e of lho new Y, M. C. A. build-
ing In courso of erection In this city.
DoBplto a driving snowstorm, a fjreat
crowd assembled to witness tho s,

among whom woro many promi-
nent In Y. M. C. A. work.

Ohio Girl Engaged for P.oyol Opora.
BERLIN. Dec. 17 Miss Roxy King of

Alliance, O., lias been ongagi'd by tho
Royal opcra-hous- o at Berlin and Wies-
baden, for tho season of 1597. MIhh King
in now olnglng with much success at tho
Thciuor. Dta .Wxostons,

Hot Likely to Take

Action in Courts

Attitude of Germany in Regard to
World's Fair Awards of Spe-

cial Significance.

- ST.f LOUJ.S. Dec 17. Former United
Suites Senator Gcorgo R. McBrldo' of Oro-gon- ,;

tho ' only member " of the National
World's Fair commission now In St. Louis,
tonight Issued tho following statement In
regard to tho confirmation of exposition
awards:

"Tho National commission has asked for
tho list of awards for approval or disap-
proval, and if lt does not get Ihcm will
hardly, as representatives of tho United
Staled Government, resort to law to com-p-

tho exposition company to furnish lt
tho opportunity of vlowlng tho lists.

"Our position wan statod In Senator
Carter's lotter to President Francis. Un-
less tho matter Is settled by arbitration,'
as tho rules provide, I do not bellovo tho
commission will attempt any further ef-
forts to establish Its rights In tho promi-
ses.

"Tho utterances of Dr.' Theodore d,

the German Imperial commissioner
to tho World's Fair, In the Interview hogavo out on tho subject of tho awards
must be regarded as official. Its Impor-
tance Is proved by tho langungo of tho
Intorvlow, in which ho speaks of tho views

"of tho Imperial Government of Germany.
Therefore, when the Imperial commis-
sioner general from Germany Intervenes
In a contention between tho national com-
mission and tho exposition company. hlB
statemonts must bo considered official andthat fact gives thorn special significance."

FORTIFY PORT SIMPSON.

Strategic Point for Groat Britain That
United States Can't Ignore.

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 17. As a result
of tho selection of Port Simpson as tho
terminal of tho Grand Trunk Pacific rail-
way, army officers In this city fay that
tho United States Government will, with-
out the shadow of a doubt, construct a
fortification opposite Port Simpson, Just
across the International boundary line.
With a railway terminal Port Simpson
would be, It Ih said in army clrclOB, a
wonderfully strong strategic point for
Great Britain and ono that cannot bo
overlooked by this Government.

Violation of Game Law.
BPOKANE, Wash., Dec 17. Offlccra with a

fiouroh Wrtrront rnlded D.ivanport'n rostnurnnt
ihln nftornoon In search of Illicit koiiio. They
found two dozen groubo nnd phonnantn In
cold utorago, alleged to havo bocn hold thoro
In violation of tho Btulo law. Tho proprie-
tor prtmluyd to report to tho pollco ataUoa

4 luUe

Church Interferance in Politics I
APOSTLES CAVE I
Reed Smoot Voted for I

PoSygamlst I
Helped" to Eleet Penrose H

Knowing He Had Plural H

Editor of Deseret News Admits Ha
Violated His Oath Given to

Receive Amnesty.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. More
testimony was brought out to-d-

In the Investigation of protests
against Smoot than at any time at the 'H
present session of Congress. The wit-ness- es

were Charles H. Jackson, chair-ma- n

of the Democratic State commit-te- c

In Idaho; John Nicholson, chief
In the Mormon Temple at Salt

Lake; Charles "W. Penrose, editor of Ifl
the Deseret News, and an apostle of VM
the. Mormon church; William Budge,
president of the Bear Lake stake in
Idaho, and Apostle John Henry Smith
of Salt Lake. jH

Mr. Penrose was elected an apostle
last July, and the attorneys for Senator
Smoot admitted that the Senator was lH
present and participated in the election lfl
of Penrose. Mr. Penrose testified that
he is a polygamlst and was known to
have been such at the time he was
made an apostle.

The testimony of Mr. Jackson and Mr.
Budge related, to political affairs In
Idaho, the former a prominent citizen
and the latter active In protecting the
Interests of the church. The exarnlna-tio- n

of Apostle John Henry Smith had
not been concluded when the committee
adjourned till 10 o'clock Monday.

OHUitCH IN POLITICS.

Witness Testifies to "Acts of tho
Apostles" in Idaho.

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. When the
Senator Smoot investigation was re- -

Burned today, Charles H. Jackson, chair- - fl
man of tho Democratic State committee
of Idaho, was again called to the stand. jJ
He Is the witness who testified yester- -

day In regard to Mormon Interference fl
in political affairs. Tho examination fl
followed similar lines today.

As an illustration of the local church
issue In the last election, Mr. Jackson
said the vote for Gooding', Republican IH
candidate for Governor, ran behind the
vote for Roosevelt In Gentile counties
and ahead of Roosevelt In Uie Mormon jH
counties, while the vote for Heltfeld,
Democratic candidate for Governor, ran BSJ
ahead of Parker in the Gentile counties HBb
and behind Parker in the Mormon coun- - J

The influence of tho Mormons was HHJ
shown, said the witness, by the fact that BSJ
the Democrats and Independents wero HBa
unable to get chairmen of political HBb
meetings held in Mormon counties with- - HBa
out tho aid of Mormons.

Visits of Apostles. BAV

On Mr. Jackson
said that Apostles Matthias Cowley and hVJ
John Henry Smith were among those HBb
who went into Idaho and told the peoplo i BVJ
that there had been a revelation that HBa
they should vote the Republican ticket. )

Questioned by Attorney Van Cott, rep- - j HBb
resenting Senator Smoot, the witness HBa
Bald he had never heard these apostles IHHJ
declare that there had been such reve- - HHJ
latlons; that it has always been taken HBb
for granted there has been a revelation AVJ
when a Mormon apostle appears In BBh
Idaho to direct political affairs. HBh

drew from the wit- - HBa
ness that ho know only from general re-- hHJ
pute of these affairs and that his state-- IHJ
menta, made yostcrday, concerning su-g- ar

legislation and bounties, was based.
on the same Information. He asserted,
howevor, that It Is well known that the
Mormons had asked tho Legislature to
pass the sugar bounty law and wanted
it, for the reason that sugar manufac-tur- e

had been hailed as a Mormon lnstl-tutlo- n

In Idaho, "and the Mormons get
everything they ask for in Idaho, jBwhether It is a Republican or a Demo- - HBb
cratic Legislature," ho concluded.

Attorney Van Cott produced a table
showing the election roturns in Idaho In
1901 and attempted to provo that If the jH
Yoto for Governor in tho six Mormon
counties had been thrown out, Gooding,
the Republican candidate, would havu llreceived still a plurality of more than
3000. Jackson cqmbatted this statement IHby calling attention to the fact that In v JMpractically all of the Gentile counties jH
there are Mormon settlements which jH
voted for Mr. Gooding.

,The witness said he did not know
whether Mr. Gooding- - Is a Mormon; that
he heard as many people say he is as
say he Is not.

Question of "Jack Mormons."
Mr. Van Cott brought out the fact

that there were about 20,000 Mormon
Votes out of a total of G0.000 votes in
the State. He asked the witness if it
were not true that althouch the Gen-til- es

wero In a largo majority, and that
the Democrats put an anti-Morm-

plank La their platform and tho Hen

MAKING A BAD

IMPRESSION
t

Sloot's Friends Are

WithhoSdiHg facts.

Nicholson's Defiance Has

Aroused Indignation of

Senate Committee.

Apostlo John Henry Smith Admits
He Is a Violator of the

Daws.

By A. F. Philips.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 17. If
the prince of liars wero living- today,
Ananias would gladly run over the palm
tp' some Utahns who have testified in
the Smoot Inquiry before the Senato
committee.

This io tho consensus of, opinion of all
those who have listened (0 the evidence
thus far, save the witnesses themselves
and the contingent wearing endowment
robes who are present every day.

From pome of the witnesses the an-

swers are evasive, and the conclusion
reached is that as prevaricators some
Utahns aro entitled to the whole bak-
ery.

Today a new man appeared in the
committee-roo- to aid Smoot and

This was Congressman French
of Idaho. He was present early and
took a seat between Apostle John Hen-
ry Smith of the hierarchy of Utah, and
"William Budge, leader of the church in
Idaho. His advent was tho cause of
much comment.

Church Influence Personified.
It demonstrated conclusively that

church Influence did figure in Idaho.
If not, why was he there? His secre-
tary has been present at all of the hear-
ings but today Congressman French ap-

peared. It is believed hero that Con-

gressman French's Gentile friends in
northern Idaho will be glad to know
that he has come to the front to help
along tho hierarchy whose reign in the
southern and southwestern tier of coun-

ties In the State is supreme.
John Nicholson, polygamlst and re-

corder In the Salt Lake Temple, was the
star witness today. He not only de-

fiantly told the committee that he did
not bring the books called for in the
subpoena by the highest law-maki-

power on earth, but also txild that he
would not bring them unless he had
tho consent of Joseph F. Smith, presi-

dent of the church. He testified that
this consent he had to obtain to bring
the ono record that he did bring with
him.

A Treacherous Memory.
Nicholson's memory was very bad. It

was blank at times When questioned
by Attorney Tayler for tho protestants,
and by members of the committee, but
It quickly returned when Waldemar Van
Colt and Mr. Worthington, counsel for
Smoot, questioned him. Then ho could
quickly recall dates and figures.

Mrs. Fred Ellis, Apostles Charles W.
Penrose and John Henry Smith, Charles
H. Jackson, chairman of the Demo-

cratic State committee of Idaho, and
Bishop William Budge of Paris, Ida.,
also testified.

Apostle Smith was as defiant as PreB-Ido- nt

Joseph F. Smith was regarding
his polygamous life. Ho said ho had
violated the laws of Utah, and the coun-
try, and was ready to answer for such
violation.

Josiah Hickman of Provo was recalled
to tell about his polygamous marriages
and his sealing in the Temple slnco the
manifesto.

The protestants hope to conclude all
their testimony by Wednesday evening.

There Is a story current tonight that
becauso of Recorder Nicholson's defi-

ance to the committee today, the Sen-
ate may summon ovory Mormon officer
of the Temple and apostlo to appear
lnstanter.

New Musical Play Succeeds.
LONDON, Dec. 17. "Lady Madcap," a

now musical pluy by Nownhnm Davis and
Paul Rubens, with which Georgo

opened his season at tho Prlnco
of Wales thoator tonight, scored a notablo
success, Muurlco Farkoa, G. P. Huntley
nnd Aubrey Fitzgerald, on their first ap-
pearance slnco their return from tho
United Statos, woro received with en-
thusiasm.

Embassador Porter Gives Dinner.
PARIS, Dec 17. Embassador Portergavo an elaborato dinner last night. Many

officials and diplomats wero pre.sont. Em-
bassador Charlomagno Tower cumo on
from Berlin to attend tho dinner and to
oscort to Berlin Mrs. Tower, who had Just
arrlYod bco roxn-t- b Unltad Spates,

1

I SENATOR SMOOT IS t
t IN A SERIOUS ROLE

4- -

4-- Special to Tho Trlbuno. .J.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Deo. 17.

Tho Inquirer editorially says: "Tho
- Senatorial investigation of tho

status of Senator Smoot long ago !

J passed boyond thut gentleman.
Could It havo beon shown that ho

- had a plurality of wives the caso --J

would havo been clear, and there
J would havo been no alternatlvo --J

othor than to forbid him continued --j

J Senatorial honors, Ho Is freo from i
I tho taint of polygamy, however, and

if tho Senato is to doposo him it
J must arraign him as tho reproson-- r

tatlvo of a system and provo that
system Is inimical to tho Instltu- - 5

Hons of tho United States, 4

"Testimony given beforo tho com- - --J

J mltteo during tho past few days has
4 beon Important and somewhat sen- - !

v satlonal. Tho publio ho-- ? been af--
4 forded a mere glimpso only Into tho 4
4 secrets of tho Endowment house,

J but that is quite sufficient to make
r it appear that the oaths forced upon 4

4 Mormons are of a nature that placo h
4 obligations to tho loaders of the 4--r

Mormon church abovo thoso duo to
to tho Nation. 4

J "Tho Mormon must agree, under
5 ponaltles of an atrocious character 4
4 to which ho subscribes, to devoto 4
4 his entire means and talents to tho 4
4 upholding of tho church, which 4
4 means blind obcdlenco to tho apos- - 4"
4 ties. 4
4 "As if this wcro not enough, ho 4--4

must teach his children to call 4
4- - down vongeanco upon tho Nation 4
4 for tho blood of Joseph Smith. It 4
4 is In ovldence that allegiance to tho 4
4-- Mormon doctrine is required abovo 4
4 all else. 4
4 "If Senator Smoot has bocn 4
4 obliged and standing so high In tho 4
4 affairs of tho church, ho must havo 4
4 dono so to take such oaths as de-- 4
4 scribed by witnesses, he cannot bo 4
4-- desired In tho Senato as ono whoso 4
4 fidelity to country Is undisputed. 4
4-- "It Is no longer a question of 4
4 personal chastity with him. 4
4 "Whether the doctrine of polyg- - 4
4 amy Is still upheld by tho church 4
4 leaders and followers is now a sub- - 4
4 ordinate matter to tho greater 4
4- - question of tho relation of tho 4
4 church toward tho country. If tho 4
4 Mormon church Is what witnesses 4
4- - havo described it to be, then no 4
4 ono representing it should bo per- - 4

mlttcd to occupy a seat in cither 4
4-- house of Congress, 4
4 "An organization that teaches -

that lt Is to bo obeyed, rather than 4
4 tho Constitution, cannot bo regard- - 4
4-- ed as compatible with good citizen- - 4
4 ship. Evidence is accumulating to 4
4- - show that Mormonism and Its advo- - 4
4 catcs should bo eliminated from 4
4-- holding office, at least so far as tho 4-- 4

situation Is In tho hands of tho Na- - 4--

tlonal Legislature." 4
4" ! 4 4-- 4-- 'r - --r 4 4 v 4 4 r 4 4 4 4

SHOULD NOT GUARD MEN.

Gen. Scott Gives Specific Orders Con-

cerning Strike-Breaker- s.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 17 Adjt-Go-

Scott roturncd from Texas today and,
after a conferonco with Gov. Yates, gavw
out tho following statement regarding tho
situation at Zclglor:

"Previous to MaJ. Elliott taking com-
mand at Zelgler State troops had on ono
occasion guarded a number of minors who
wero coming to work In tho Loiter mlno
from a station at Zelgler to tho mlno. 1
gave verbal orders to MaJ. Elliott not to
uso troops for tho purposo of guarding
minors coming to work In mines from tho
station to the mines, but only to see that
lives nnd property were not Jeopardized.
Slre then Stato troops havo not been
used for this purpose. I do not think that
troops should be used to act as guards for
strike-breaker- s. No orders havo been sent
to MaJ. Elliott to tho contrary, nor do I
think they will be."

QUICK-FIRIN- G GUNS.

New Artillery of German Army Mo-

dels of Effectiveness,

BERLIN. Deo. 17. MaJ.-G-e- n. Bahn, re-
tired, writing of tho new gun with which
tho Gorman artillery Is being rearmed,
says lt has a rato of tiro unalmcd of twon-ty-fi-

shots per mlnuto and well aimed of
sixteen shots a mlnuto, so that the now
batteries of four guns deliver an accurato
flro of sixty-fou- r shots por mlnuto,
against tho present six-gu- n batteries'
highest average, Inadequately aimed, of
seventy-tw- o shots a mlnuto.

The guns of tho now batteries aro pro-
tected by nickel steel shields eight Inches
thick, shrapnol and rllle-bull- proof at
400 yards, behind which all the gunnor-- s

can "sit when tho pieces aro Inactive. Tho
ammunition wagons nro also armored.

AMUSEMENT HALL TO GO.

Grand Central Palace in New York to
Bo Demolished.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Grand Central
palace, which, next to Madison Square
garden, is New York's most capacious
amusement hall, has passed from the
Goeifct estate to the New York Central
& Hudson River Railroad company and
will be demolished to make way for the
terminal Improvements about to be In-

augurated.
Two blocks, one of which is covered

by the hall, wero purchased in the flal
and together cost nearly ?2,50O,000. The
hall Is seven stories high and 200 by
27C feet In area.

Emperor Not Going on Voyage.
BERLIN. Dec. 17. It can bo said au-

thoritatively that the roports to tho effect
that Emporor William, accompanied by
tho Empress, will start on a Mediterra-
nean voyage at tho end of March, aro


